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tauAli letters and to sLoiire

be woof A. J. Aix- - lattention must jmi-J-
i

W. B. IlCflSOX'S !

j

clock m WATCH !

;

j

j

ASD JEWELRY ETOrZ,
i

One Z?uor East cf the Sent if.'! Office.
". B. Clocks, Watches, end Jewelry repaired

at shortest notice, and warranted.
Sept. 26. ISoO. 51 j

SAMLEL f . Ml.G.liiD.
j

j

ATT0H5-- Y AT LAW, EEES2UEC, PA.
Will practice in the several Courts of Cam-

bria, Blair and Huntingd.a countif3. Gvrni-m- s

cin receive advice in their own hinjruage. Cfcce,
ca main street two doers cust of thi F.sxLuuge
Hitel.

May 8, ISol :y.

CTRtS L PEHSIiiNhT"
ATTOK25ZY AT LAW, IBXErE.G, TA.

05ce for the present, in the occup.C'i
by E. Hutchinson. Jr.. Es'j.

January 20, 1S51. ly

J. MTHMI.D,
ATTOSSHY AT LAW, EEZSLUr.G. ?A.
Oihce, opposite J. Thompson's Ilot'-I- All

bug ncss in the several Courts of Ci ..r, L. Jiuaa.
and Cambria counties cntrustel to Lis care, v. ill
be prompt'.y attended to.

January 1, 16-31- . ly

flUTClASO X, .ill.
1TT6BKEY AT LAW, IEE5SEUEG, FA.
Cce ca High street, opposite Thou:; sea's

Hotel.
January 1, 1&-51- . ly

MICIIAEL DA HAlirilAX,
ATT0E.5EY AT LAW, EZZ52Ur.G, PA.

05ce in the Court House, up stairs.
January 1, l&ol. ly

WM. A. fcToKES JAS. P. V..KV.U.

Greensbursr, Pa Ebensturg-- , Pa 5

KB BAKU.
1TT0RSEYS iND fOl'SSELLflRS AT LU7.

J2Z27SLUT.G, PA.
February 13, 1851. ly

THOMAS C. ii DO V J i

"s
4TT0E5EY AT LAW, HOLLIDAYSBTTEG, PA.

'

will attend the several Courts cf Cambria j

eounty, as heretofore. Ofiee one doer west of i

"m. McFarland's cabinet wartroom. !

January 1, 1851. ly
'

IUEYER.
ATTOimrY AT LAW, J0H5ST0WJT, PA.

00 Wain street, two doors east of the
Eeho Omce.

March 13, 1651. Iv

AHDREff DQHDTJ&HE.
y5IIcrE 0? THE PEACE, AUD SCEIYENEE,

BoROVGH OF SVMMITVILLE,

v aead promptly to collections, cr other
easiness entrusted to him. Legal instruments

nting, drawn with accuracy and dispatch.
January 1, 1651.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE, LOEETTO, PA.
T..&Uen4 t0 collections entrusted to his care.

LEWIS W. BROWN,
fashionable Barber and Hair Dresser.ua do west of John Thompson's HctcL
R

beil9t)arg, May 1, 1851.-l- y.

1 done, and razcrs honed in
ipenor manner.

1 J'J"iMt of coffee, sugRr, tea, tobacco, anda kinds of Groceries, at the store of
Johnston ileort.

Ta
'

highest price paid for wool at' the 6tore
GEO. J. PvODGEBS.

i

'WE GO WHERE DEMOCRATIC PRINCIPLES POINT THE WAV; WHEN THE V CEASE TO "LEAD, WE CEASE TO FOLLOW V
I

lilSIII. SOTO, IBSL wm i-i- mm a
C1TV .IDVEBTISEJIECTS.

O1WT0X HOUSE

Chestnut street, between 7th and 8th streets,

"T7 (ii.A:
pi:op:iEToit.

April 10. 1S51. ly

A.!EllIfi HOTEL
Chestnut Street, opposite the State Heu?,

i
A.MUUOSi; J. WHITE.

PROPRIETOR.
April 10. If "1 . ly

HARRIS. BALE & CO.,
i

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS. Xo. 201 Mar--I
kct Siroet, one dorir above Fifth, north side,

j

J'HJL A DEL HI!!A.
Imporlrrs wvA Wliul'snlr iVnlprs

In Drufs. Medicines. Checi-cstls- . Patent Mei- -

ioine;, Surioai Obstetrical Instruments--
trujiists" Olassware, Window Glass. Paints,

Dyes. IVrfumerv, ic. iec.
Join Herri;,, M I)' John jr. HaL:
J. Sharv-r.c-i- . F. Ji. Orbtson.
April 24th ISol. ly

J. if. 2IILE3, AT

M U IIETTE & IMICIEL.
Im port s and dealers in Eoie;n and Domcx'ic

HARDWARE cn-- l CUTLERY', No. 121 Nor.h
Third Street, abo-'-- Ilnfe, I

PHILADELPHIA. I

E. V. MACHETTK. ADM. II. RAIGUKL. J

April 24th l..jl.ly

mm wm & ci j

WHOLESALE (JIIOCERS AND j

I.IQLOK .MI-:K:i!,.Ts- j

io. Vi Xorih Writer Slrrrf.
;

PHILADELPHIA.
Arril 2?th ISol. Iv

!

KL
i

31. BIEBLEB & BRO.
No. Market Street, Phil a del; L"a. two doors

' elo.w .".th rftrtct. vr m.V HARD WARE.
Ji '7.i tin V'jrtffrJ. c I'sic yr.'Vr..

CaiS and bei.- re vou buv!
51. Lrot': o is R.J Lev':. ol M.U-Si- c.

l ruarv I'.ih 1 1. :lni

ISAAC
V. h.!es.-:!- o dealer in HATS id CAPS. No. j

172 M rket Street,
j

PniLATZLPHIA, PA.
A' il l' lC!.

'

mm k mm. i

; o.es-- i e cteaiers in iford-rcr- . r,- ry, XaiU,
.no. !.' .naritt .rreet. above eth, j

-- HILABE1IK1A, PA.
April 10, l?ol.!y

JHILS MWEI.L. AT i

c. j. mm.
':i. e lcr ;n Ii

and Puiin Leaf Jfcts, N'.i. p : North Third Street
:cp.e5ite the La;!e Hotel.)

' " "' "April 17. lr,I.!v
i

1!

Syrccsscrs !o EodiifjV j

Wholesale dealers in ' (tt r nne!s
i

ur,a craze ooocts, -- o. I,, North 3d Street t

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
Avril 10, 1551. lv :

W J. EEALSII, AT

TfiT! n ri:15 Ii - HI.

Wholesale dealers in Foreign and L'cme'ic
Vr) Good.", No. 110, North Sd Street, S. E.
corner cf Race,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
April 10, 1851.- -1

I!

IIAKIHSnrRG PEXNA.
5iU. JOHN BRADY, 1'rcpriftor.

April 10, 1651. ly

MICHAEL WARTM

Wholesale Tobacco, Snu, and Segar Manufac-
tory, No. 173, North Third Street, three doors
above Vine,

'I ALtttv PA.
M. WARTMAN, JOSEPH V. SORVEIt.

April 24, 1851. ly

Manufacturer of English, Ltalian and American
traw Goods, Palm Leaf Hats, Artificial Flowers,

Jce., No. 15.5, Market Street.
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

April 10. 1851. ly

HART & COWAN,
Dealers in Hosiery, Trimmings' ,' Looking Glas-enc- y

its, and Goods, N. E. corner of Market
and Filth Streets,

PHILADELPHIA
April 10. 1851 ly

PA.

F202I THE EOXE JOUBNAL.

SERVICE WIADEIILWJS.
13 V A.VOrriCLROF .ir.TILLCRT
Ths Armistice Burial 71ft? dh-j-r So

(jrttf shr q"jtt-stt- p to Suri Atf)tt.iiAi
rr.are Ajmc and fsuer Be-j- i up quartert
Xs hay L.iiruxijn Woman's syTripithy
Glori'-'U.- i succas The preHy srls avl young
Yankees Fun at the factory Moonlight
Mr. Graham Jutir and dancing The stcr-ran-7l- cJ

burincr Locked out.

The gorgeous sun cf the tropics was decking j

. .every tree and shrub w :th diamond drops, only
to exhale the brilliance which he bestowed, j

when, after drying a3 well as I could the water
from my clothes, and relaxing my stiffened
iunls fnd muscles. I set out to le-ar- something
about our further movements ; but I had not
gone far before the drums of my regiment j

sounded the "roil," end the men were soon i

lormed to bun tie dend. The escort precd?d ;

the rude biers, covered with th- - fl; the band i

poured forth t f rr m snMi .:;n ir,t 4
o- - -

that our heart throbbed in responsive svmr.a- - !

thy; and healed bv the good Chaplain, book I

in hand, wc followed to consign them to the j

clay upon the sprt where they fell. j

I dwelt upon t!i:it burial, because there !

were in it circumstances cf no ordinary inter- - !

est. Those whom we were mourning had not
gone out into darkness full of year3 and honours,
ncr with the warninz of disease or Larbiaercr
cf death. The day before, they

Were the proudest in their strength,
The manliest of us a!!,

'and now they were nothing dust no "nc-st-- '

ling-plac- e fur love." Yesterday, upon that
spot had stalked, in thunler and blood, "bat- -

tie's stern array;" to-da- y, each
mourning n:te rose upon that rarefied air, as
if startled at ' the sound itself had made."
Woman's heart was t" bleed, an 1 woman's
eye to drop burning tears over the grave of

l1' earth's best nobleness," when the wing of
time heuld bear the shaft to our Northern

faces woman had
over and a m7 at a

mar.lv eves shoddies
t'ue dust. quickened engine.

trrmulous responded lonkc 1 until,

r..ut Am: the graves were filled, the :

discharge 1, dust dust, we left the
dead to in silence their clcrious traus- -

ngnration, " when these vile bodies shall b
changed."

The b.n l, touched by a wondrous j

burst into a gay ana quick-ste- p

the chimed, spirits ruse, (let iro
lma doubt the sincerity of grief,) we I

.i'marched to the "Dashing White Ser- - ;

geant, towards indicated position. We j

were ti make peace the was
Mr. Commissioner Trist had the

read -- , and e were to garrison the
urban villages until the terms settled.
Such was the current news, and turning over
in my ruminations, I litaped aw.iy most uu- -

gracefu'ly at tho hvad :z my company, of
which f-.- first time i a in lii'o-- I in

:mmat; 1, and. with the rest of the regiment, !

came to halt in the little plaza of San Aq rrCt

amid aze all sorts of I

brown and ve-i'.o- neonle. IPiw muo-- thatr
expressed . eaen was a stuuv. inev

hate but respect and us thev i

- ;

must. We had almost verified the of.... . I

v ' '.. ...
iv witli hamis the swarms ot tneir

best and were standing defenceless our- - J

selves the door their proud hive of Mex- -

ijo, able to enter, (so we said, and so we proved.)
but inclining to mercy in granting them the
terms of peace. What marvel they j

opened their eyes and mouths in gaping

One half-hou- r sufficed to erect our little regi-

mental city of canvas, and evening was
I in to sleep eff the

Since leaving Puebla, I occupied a tent
with my Captain ; and " many a and oft,"
after have wo chatted away the hours
cf the night, stretched upon our blankets, thc
moon's rays rendering the sides the tent
translucent, so that wc could each other,
until thc drowsy monotone of voice
launch us upon thc of dreams. On this
first night of encampment, (but ono
intervened siuce the battle,) 1 was too tired to
sleep, my nerves were unstrung, my brain was
whirling as if 1 were iutoxicated, as I lay
sleepless aud tossing, it was not strange that
ray thoughts should cling with wonderful te-

nacity to my tent-mat- e. I
away ; I endeavoured to fix them upon the gay,
the beautiful, the glorious of my past experi-
ence or hope ; I sent them to roam o'er
The traversed so oft

life's morning march, when my bosom was

but in vain they returned with new
to the dead. I thought the contrast, and

have been I six feet below day-

light," and he still on the road to hon-

ourable fame. At last, tired ' nature sank into
a sleep, the incubus cay waking

ir

thoughts too strange shapes of dreaming fun- -

thou art a youth, and j soiree ds. ctfiwe at Factt.-k- e:s I Rtrw-m-gs- TT v vt Tl.Lg. . - TnrrV .t" . -

i--j tasy. The tent was vocal with loud
, and ringing with his laughter ; but it was un- -

earthly, terrifying. There, like a gorgon, lay
his-bod- in its accustomed place, and I. trans- -

ar-s- . rlirtj aad unwink- -
t it. I could ma no effort my ITiaFs

1 1 ... ..re uuuaa, my wm was poweriess could
I live in such horror? Thank thrf
preparatory taps, with which the drummers
usher in the reveille, sound sharp clear,
and I spring with a from my recumbent
posture ; but no ! the illusion is not yet dis- -
pe''1- - acb was its that while one
could count ten, r kis body, habited as in
life, but rigid as in death, hi fair, wo
man.sa iu-- i p.ercea larougn, anJ h;3 head
bleeding and from the mortal J

moiaeu. mo.e. it was gone and filling
tack uPon my blankets, I was shivering with an
a?ue- - Sick at sick in body, I was paving

""- - nst:i.n?fEt ! tne coin cf health, for the ,

Eonour ot atjit'ing at Lhurubusco What mat- -
ter? oth,?rs na l Pa5d

a uurihUR lever succceaea. . an m tlij.t- new
climate it was judged advisable me to loavs
tLe C:imP hnJ a room, a thick roof for
sbe!ter. a good bed, and such other attendance j

as soldiers never get. Sick as I was, '

1 S:l!5ieJ like a Pordiosero, .and
at evcr.v decent house to ask for room.

" Xo, S-n'- .r, no hay aqui," none here, sir !

said one host. ,

"Son todof all full said nno- -

ther; " verdad Juan cfo" isn't it true
turning to Juan for corroboration. ;

" L.o titn'.o muchisimo" very sorry eaid a
woman, more humane than the rest; esta
ns;d mf-rmo-f" are you sick? '

" Co.ii mwrto,'' I replied most dead.
At one house I was ushered

into the where a family party and their
visiters were seated in grand
were the ujver fn of Mexico, and one the
ladies was young and oh, how beautiful! ;

Fuir as W.a, and blue-eye- d beautifully ar- -

yed, and as graceful ns she

l fwww mot

Uut l" '"'''." " Dpema me to uud. Snri--
1 at length stammered excuse me, ladies

- is locking for quarters and attendance, '

lid moan to intrude upon '

P-- r it me to look
:, responded to in true Spanish

The- - more than they could express,
:.::.- - hal no room. Nothing could afford

tuo-n-i .'renter pleasure than to make me a pre- -

sent f :uelr house; but it was crowded even

the x--

:

; were incommoded.
tut! said I to myself: but putting my

hind ur.on mv heart, and bowine low. I told
Z

them that American officers were the devoted
slaves and champions of the ladies and then I

beat a Now, all this wane, the pretty
the like an anzel was smilin c

with varied putting on a look

of for me. Ah, woman! wo- -

man ! whv should not indulge in thy praise '

it that since the days of Homer every Poet

has thy loveliness, and ovcrv his- -
- ... .. i
"'-'-- v '

and that the subject is worthy of only the pen
. . i . t !

of genius T ie it so. -- ii io-a- i u,,.. oo-- ro.- -
- , . a i J -- .1 V, An lan.l i tr f Vi ft 1

homes; but now, swarthy with wiry c only I seen
beards were bending their graves, uT J"ear fin'1 Pu1se hundred and

were alTection's tribute tw'enty ".v l watch before, from febrile ac-u-"- ?n

minlin ; C'R its speed like an They
Many a voice with de- - j J- - ilnd Wsed, as Paul Courier says:

. . I . T. . t . a

guns
the was and

spell,
springing

foot-fal- l our
our aud

away"
our

going fighting
over: papers;

ub- -

hnd been
it

the v was

a
of I

-
gaze iacc
might us, admire "

legends
.

unioved I

troops,
at of

honourable
won-

der?

ad
turned battles.

had
time

tattoo,

of
see

would
sea

our had

and

former turned them

future
pleasant fields,

In
young;

attraction
of

what might 44

living

de6p and of

that
r

K'

mutl

nnu

heaven!

and
shriek

power,
new

almost

wound.
ana

heart,

dearer.
a

fo--r

stopped

John?

parlour,
They

of

your pour

bu not your circle,

vns style.

retreat.
looked

and
iutense

i.

irioute oi ifsnmuuj n. i"o ..v.- - . ..v....... . i
in Mexico. They are better than men every

i

where they are infinitely better there Of
beautiful form, lovely face, piercing eyes,!
sweet mouths, white teeth, and glos- -

sy hair, pretty hands, tiny feet, well-shape- d

nnkle of proper height, nature has been lav- -

ish- - souls capable of the most exalted ar.d j

u n..i.,'; iholv devotion
cly a worthy object upon which to centre, I

nnd then it burns brightly through our human j

forever! Most of" the ladies of the capital
f. i;t.l,nird. but those, too.

who are darker, lose nothing of their charms.

Her glance how wildly beautiful! how much
Hath Phoebus wooed in vain to spoil her cheek.
Which glows yet smoother, from his amorous

clutch!
But I shall never find my quarters if I stop

- hUrnpv fh Indies: so rromisinj to "do
fcv - - 7

better next time," I arrive, in the continuation j
I

of my search at the lanre entrance portal ot a ;

fine house; and when the porlero opens, I de- - j

mand to see el amo the At length
Don Manuel appears.

"Sir," said I, in the and as much

as possible in thc style of Gil Bias, "I am in

search of what you above all others can best
provide me, aud of what I more than all others
absolutely need. I am sick, and in want of a

room and bed." He looked blank.
" I am an officer de los and if

you receive me, I can and will protect your
house; if not, the voluntarios will soon be here,
and they are terrible fellows for a billet they
themsclyes."

Pot Dios For God's sake hence beg-
gars are called

His eyes and his heart opened at this repre- - j marks the Englishman. I as
and that night I lodged in a fine room, j debted to him and Lis excellent lady for nsaEy

and slept upon a clean, cool bed, after a splcn- - j kindnesses after capture of the citv nt their
did bath, itud a good but light supper.

"Hal ha!" I "verily, Caspar.
j Lighly-fayourc- d oughtest unexpected thehrie" tnldKTuTira

conversation.

iDle'cpon

discoloured

marching

grum-lookin- g

ocvpadot,"

unceremonious'y

reception.

Luphrosyna

elsewhere."

expression,
sympathy

rhapsodized

good-lookin- g

;

proprietor.

permanentes,

cosmopolite

exclaimed,

. -
Hours have I pssJ m that Mexican room, ga- - . naman would hare worshipped, i.ur china,
zing upon the crucifix which mine I.cct had J cups and saucers, upon a covered table, sur-plac- ed

there because I told him I was CLrLtiir.o, ! rounded with all the appUazstes cf comfort; and
(he thought I meant Citht Uc, for there the two ; tfterwards, to the music cf the piano, we waltzed
are synonymous,) and thouSht cf this 'and polk&cd,'great punfa y talc--, (the heel and to

. ...T). Tli1. I'll... m - ! niaiue ui uic, oi wi.:cn niiue .Mexican catties
were but faint types; and then, even to the

t 1 V , m , .i
. . V.....!. .V C 7 - 1iviiouui wuioiniiau, iuc saviour ana ie croa

were not a useless block. He died for all: whv.. "
then, were brethren fattening the beasts of rrey
in that valley with brothers" blood? In the dim
tracery of moonlight; in the waxing ray of the
blessed sleep-chasin- g morn ; it stood there pa- -
zing upon me nntll it sec-ru- e I like a living, dy- -
mg form, and dcuumded !y pity and my love,
Alas, alas! that holy sentiment seeks extremes:
the benighted people of Mexico, passing this
lust nut uans-erou- limit,, wors im thi wr,.--.,.. nc c
image, think to lay down their sins lightly be- -

fore this constructi man's " and
never look beyond into the clearer light and
more Spiritual demands of heaven'3 Lord and
Judge Theology from a soldier! My dear
reader, they ought to know more of it than they
do, but give them credit for a little. I shall
have occasion hereafter, perhaps, more serious- -
ly to challenge attention to the vileness of the
Mexican church, and the grovelling vices of the

t ore,
for ccurtesy's sake, and then tried to cenc-ud-

thc wLoie ag-ai-
r wIth .iRu!e Britannia-- " tut

it WiS no g0. xhe fact is, deca't
ruIe the vavc, now; but nevcrthclc l Tcved
that I would leam it for Graham's -- 'uke

' and
oftcn has tLe occasica scrved vLcQ
a few choke EpIrits ar&unJ Lis h itaUc fcori
in tnjoyin2 fo;1.StoKias and consrre.
hensive English in a land of mongrel Castllia.
t0 makc :t r;Eg ;n cLime whJl 1 Grav,"
ani Willie brewed a p.tck o' inau't." Britan-- 1

aia ruTL.j the wave!ets cf and "the flow cf
soui flEj she always will, Ler aots
are ft.und, civilizing and improving and reclaim-girl- s,

ing tfce nations of the earth and the isles cf the
sea 3

A late noar toPC U3 frcm tie

oliri.. inl ;r : .v. .1. . ioi.j , 11, in liiiiiou ui improvement,
one voice or one pen may aid to destroy their '

unstable equilibrium, and shake and demolish, ;

not the turrets which gleam with crystalline '

light, ' but the "dungeons so deep and dark i

and terrible." changing, if it be possible, "the ,

den of thieves" into a-- "house of prayer," I
burn to be a very red-cros- s knight in such a
crusade, and will highly value any honour ;

wL:cb 11 mV conUr' !

Good rest and a little comfort were all the
medicines 1 needed, and I soon began, with re- -

turning health, to look around this summer re- -

treat of the Japonicas of Mexico this Saratoga :

'cf the capital. There were bevies of pretty ?

in whom curiosity soon conquered fear,
and who soon began lo walk about, and coyly '

invite the glances and smiles of the jouag Van- - J

. ......."-':- - " c- " -.x j
of rrettv cirls. The church door was crowded
with uniforms at the early hour of matins, and
at an tne masses ; una i icar me - wes
or t.ie .injris or,ta:neu ascenuenty in innuence ;

over the "Z'V?j cf the Siintt." Take care, j

young Mexicans of the genus hemo we will
conquer you at another game than war. Look '

to your allies there are traitors in the camp !

One evening as I was sauntering b?fore my j

door, one of the staff came up to me they ure
always in the vanguard of fun, in the-wa- y of it,
being at head-quarter- s.

Hillo, Caspar, you are inv;red to a frolic !

over at au English gentleman's factory, about a !

quarter cf a mile from here; he's a glorious ;

fellow, they say, and there'll bo s.: c i.iug bvui- -

tas seiaritan tLere j

fiood " aid I. "I ni your us:; ' and mv
he-ar-t jumped with a pleasure which he only can j

nrPreciaie uu u auuuu,
has but a Tague remcuiorance 01 tvouium s

;,,,- -

"Come along, it's time to go."
"Well," said 1, "lend me a pair of gloves."
"Gk.ves! Lord bless me, I haven't seen a

a
'year.

That was a fix for our elegance !

. . i r . . 1 r 1 .--toior.tu.dezvous, and to ray wonder and delight it proved
to be the house where I saw thc beautiful girl
with the blue eyes and fair hair,

We renewed our informal acquaintance, and
ts kpJ over tne manor; i ranu--i ucr - .u-ci

congratulations upon my better health, and
feeling more like a gentleman than I had for a

long time, I stroked my beard, twirled my mus
tache, ami set out wua tuia euumiu;: .uug

lady, jabbering Spanish in unison, to Tisapan,
the Factory of Mr. Graham.

The moon was shining as if it reSectcd more
light from a sun, and over head, arch-

ing a most romantic road, beautiful trees tcs-selat- ed

the path with the graceful mosaics of
lcafv shadows. Everything conspired to furious j

sentiment but, reader, I had left my heart in !

wnere the Hudson rolls his ma- - ithe HichlanJs,
jestic tithes to the ocean.

" What a confession !" cries my friend Miss

Lucy ; "your story has lost its sentiment."
So be it, lady fair. Credit me with reality for

what I lack in romance. Aliens.
The brightest eyes and the sweetest words

are aimless an nntenanted breast it
was mighty pleasant, though, J must confess :
that quarter of a mile was very short, aud the
light and laughter issuing freer the windows of
Tisapan broke in even harshly upon the melli-

fluous Toice and the nteUow Egkt wkih beguiled

that evening walk.
At Tisapan we were receiyed by Mr. Graham

with true English, I should say Scotch, welcome,

and in that winning but raanly atyle which

, ,i,.wi;n,f mmU.ijr. excent the Generals buckskins, for

luxuriant

.

;

language,

the
Pordioceros.

the
comfortabls town mansion; but ncthin ever

town

wine
wherever

tropical

against

touched, sa Eulus-Iik- e, my heart strings,

- Ia.L iX VLU- -

; po:ta, as they call it,) with mi-rh- t and main.
; Then came a rich class of fore?n w:n

I-- 2 x , o
( uiauuj ircai ioraeaux, to recruit us. We had
! been dnnkimr an aJu'irrt:r.r ,r. - taiievi

Catalan, and for trandv. 7'oWo rum let him
who values long life beware and bo the Madei- -

j ra and the Cognac were en luena hora to cur
i curious palates. Waltzin cave nlao tn
! ing, and the lady cf so many charms astonished
j all the assembly by her voice. It wss electric

:ultivated to. the utmost; and as she warbled
; and trilled away upon the " Beauties of tLe

)n(r.i , " .. i.,.) r.w wum iur pleasure; our
hearts were full. At len L th Ye.

meant courtesy. Legged us to slrg the Star--
tpuEgled Iianner; and ranging ourselves c La
Ititc.'iLncns at one end cf the room, with Major
F to set the tune, whirh V

t - - u. i w 9 a. 1 V "
riousiy, we gave it with all the honours: inJeed
some cf them were ao decided, that the L-d-

looked round fyr loopholes of retreat." Wo
omitted the lines beginnis0- -

T!.l e is the band who vi.ti-- -r !.' '
n c -

0i usapan, r.na we accompanied ti.e senontas
to the Holy Angel ur.dor a brighter radiance
from the moon, and a retrospect of pleasure es
delightful as the reunion Lad teen imj rompta

Leaving them with bnencs r.cchii, I start-
ed for my house r bttt Din M.ir.u Etc, in Lo'y
horror of th? straggling barbarians of the Xcrth,
had shut up at ten, and I was locked out T And
here, thundering at the gate, I mean to say
g00d-by- e, asking the pity cf my readers until
1 have time and space to tell the rest of tie
story. n. c.

Letter lVrilten ly tiie Lamented
Col. Crittciidcxi.

Baltimcee, Sept. 10 P. M. The New Or- -
leans Picayune, received by the muil to-nig-

publishes a letter from the lamented Cel. Crit- -

teuaen, wnuca just oei re n:s execution at
Havana.

He rays he tcund minself surrounded, with-
out a single musket or cartriJge. He did not
see a single friend cf General Lopez oa the Is- -
land, who, he said, sadly deceived and deserted
them. If General Lopez had not been deceiving
them, he would have fallen back and aide
fizht.

I hav not thf bMrt t.-- i in - -- a' r--u-

family. I am afraid the news will break ray
mother's heart. My heart beats warmly to-

wards her now. I will die like a man.
The Picayune says the bodies cf Col. Critten-

den anil Captain Kerr were buried in the grave
with the other victims, and could not be recog-
nized.

Mr. C'lioale's. Autugraph.
Jack Humphreys, the Boston correspondent

of the Albany Dutchman. ir a recent letter, af-

ter giving a novel descrip tion cf Mr. Choate,
says that his autograph somewhat rescstIvs
the map of Ohio, and looks like a piece of
crayon sketching done in the drrk, with a three
pronged fork. His hand-writin- g can't be de-

ciphered without the aid cf a pair of compasses
and a quadrant.

A Telegraphic despatch from Washing- -
ton to the New York Herald savs: "It is un
derstood that measures have been taken by the
Government for the reclamation of the Ameri-
can prisoners at UaTana."

5y The London News says that ITetry
Howard Paul, Esq., has cemmenced the publi
cation in that city of the monthly "American.
Magazine."

2F The celebrated Neapolitan aBtrcaDcer.
Signer de Garparis, has discovered another
planet. This is the ffth. we owe to Lis success-
ful exertions.

5"" The Bloomers have made their appear-
ance ia Belfast, Ireland, where they attract at-

tention, but provoke re Isiperttzmt remark.


